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GLAGSVILLE. 
A Rerrosrecrive HISTORY OF 17°8 

Risk AND PROGRESS, 

, BY MARCHMONT. A 

In our preceding sketches wedirected a few has- 

ty retrospective glances at the history of the Glass- 

ville colony. Originally a Scotch, and. we might 

say, & presbyte ian settlement, it now embraces 

people of all these three nationalities Scotch, En- 

glish and Irish, and people of different religious 

denominations-Preshyterians, Episcopalians, Rup- 

tists, Methodists, with a few Roman Catholics in 

the neighbouring settlements of Aberdeen. The 

Presbyterians, as might be expected, are by far the 

most numerous, in the gate the wealthiest, 

and decidedly the most intelligent and influential, 

Indekd, within the whole parish of Aberdeen, there 

are only some half-dozen families, or thereuhbonts, 

of Calvinistic Baptists, the same of Free Christian 

Baptists, a few “scattering’’ Methodists here and 

there, three or four Episcopalianifumilics, two or 

three Roman?Catholic families, and, we believe, 

one or two disciples jof Col. Ingersoll, whe swear 

by Tur Aek or Reason and Tun Turn SEEKER. 
By far the greater mass of our people. however are 

Presbyterians-represontatives, it may be said with 

one or two unimportant distinetions, of the brave 

old Covenanters, to whose heroie defiance of STAr 

CHAMSER intolerance, tyrrany und eruelty we.owe 

so much for the ultimate victorious vindication of 

our ¢ivil and religious liberties, — 

“Persecution dragged them into fame, 

And chased them up to Heaven.” 

representatives of a church of 0 "noble army of 

martyrs,” so many of whom, like the prophet of 

old went up to their reward on chariots of fire—rc- 

presentatives of a ehurch that rallied it’s “soldiers 

of the cross’ under the vietorious banner, the fa- 

mous BLUE BraNker, and was vor in the van 

“amidst the ranks of war,” when the gloviows Res 

formation Bugle was pealing it's jubilee votes of 

deliverance from land tofland—rvepresentutives of 

a church that has sont it’s wissiopuuics to every | 

corner of the globe, and is to day, next to the 

English Church, one of the most niimerous, power- 

ful and influential protestant bodies in “Lhe Grand 

Old Historic Land,” in India, in Australia, in tke 

United States and in the Dominion of Canada. 

  

_&»"The Presbyterians of Aberdeen have a very fine 

oA 

shed son, ‘dyughter. onother aent 450, degt one. 

hureh in (ilassville, and are under the spiritual 

supervision of the Rev. J. K. Beairsto, who Las 

filled the pulpit for a longer period than any pre- 

vious incnmbent. 

Kach of the religious denominations mentioned 

above, with the exception vi’ the Episcopalians and 

the Methodists, hus a fine piace of worship—the 

latter worshipping in the union Meeting House at 

Argvle. ‘The Rowan Catholic chapel at. doreston is 

not yet, but =oon will he finished, and prospects 

are held out hy tiihnor, Bros, of the building by 

them of an Episcopal church at. Forest Hills. 

Connected with the different churches are Sun- 

doy Schools, with competent teaching staflx, cfiiei- 

ently taught awd well attended, as indeed aro all 

the secular schools in Auvcrdeen wen in session. 

We have thieo Tewperincesocieties—one at West 

Glassville, one at Eust (:1usville snd one at Ru- 

therglen—all, of them in a flourishing condition, 

Tur Britis Lioa, lL. 0. L. has been for many 

years an important teature in our poli feo-relizious 

economy, and a Forest's Cover, but lately or- 

ganized proinises to be crowned with <necess, 

The people of Glassville, and indeed of Aberdeen 

in general, have roason te he proud of the original 

Glassville settlement, which with Knowicsville, 

becime the nucleus of the other settlements in the 

in the parish. Taking into aecountahe few years, 

these Aberdeen sottlements have been in existence 

and contrasting them with others of older date, 

ghejr people stand prominently forward in the en- 

wiable position to which they have attained—in 

pespect of religion, morality and education, as well 

ae in respect of agriculture business and trade, 

Of comet cries, we have a goodly number in this 

parish all with one exception open to every denom- 

ination, and a= alyeady detailed in the earlier purt 

of this retrospect, many old settlers fill honorable 

graves in these cities ot the dead. The stern reaper 

has also busied limbeil, amongst the younger part 

of our popiffation fund in one instance, has thrice 

visited one hous diold, leaving thew to mourn the 

loss of three fui tink loved daughters, while other 

omes’ hiuve alsy bapd to Juieut the loss of a cher- 

We must plead guilty to oturitics ity 
aud alteration, of gur correspondent’s manuseript 
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having a desire to adhere to our intention of pub- | 
lishing history only, fulsome flattery, and Jauda- 

tory post obits, not being eunsonant with our idea 

"of newsvaper literature. Having completed our 
task we bi. ndieu to it in the words of an vld *bor- 
der Poet.’ Thomas Pringle. Eb, 

“Ouwr nutive land, our native vale, 
A long, a last adieu: 

Farewcll! to bonnie Teviotdale, 
And Cheviot’s mountains blue.” 

Serious"Accident, 3 
On the evening of the 6th, inst, a very 

serious accident occurred to Mr. Héns. 

Wilson, onfthe highway from Foreston, 
to Glassville, a team of young horses, at. 
the mill while waiting for a load started 
off without the teamster, and made their 
way towards Glasaville, at a break-neck 

pace, unfortunately for Mr. Wilson, he 

was driving along the road with a meat 
cart, when the sloven waggon, attached 

to the runaway team came in contact with 
his vehicle throwing him out with great 
violence, land inflicting a frightful scalp- 
wound, which completely laid bare, the 
cranial bones,*besides causing other in- 
juries. It isjalmost too soon to know the 
ultimate result of so severe an aceident, 
but we hope the unfortunate gentleman 
wiil pull through all right. though being 

  

have been anticipated nnder more favour- 
able circumstances, 

\ 
«= Foreston., 

A Pie sociable was held in the School 
house on the evening of Augast 25th, for 

the purpose of presenting a donation to 

the Rev. Herman Shaw, of Aygyle, who 
has for some time past, been ministering 

to the spiritual wants of the locality, It} 

is searcely necessary to remark that there 

was an ample supply of Pies, Cakes, and 

otheriseasonable delicacies, which were § 

almost a valetudinarian, it may have - 

more serious termination, thanx might 

  rapidly disposed of and realized the sum 
: : { 

of twenty-five dollars, a very handsome, | 

and welcome addition, to a pourly paid 

pd minister's stipepd, Hei 
‘Ihe erops in this partfare looking re: | 

markably well, Oats and Buckwheat (the 

staple grains) promise to be an extraor- 

dinary good crop, if Jack Frost will but 

delay his visits a little while longer, we 

may then be able to snap our fingers at 

him, he paid a flying visit, a few nights 

ago, but, beyond blighting a few of our 

tenderer garden vegetables, did not do 

any serions damage. 
The milk'of human kindness, seems to 

be deficient in quantity about this time, 

that is, if we are to judge by circumstan- 

ces, we hear that ordinary milk, set in a 

creamer in a cold spring, mysteriously 

disappears, some people have an opinion 
that the bullocks take it away. We are 

disposed to doubt that hypothesis, never | 

having seen 'one of these animals attempt 
to turn the faucet of a creamer. ph 

The following notice may perhaps tend 
to throw some light on the preceding, 
at any rate, the offer is a good one, and 
ought to tempt the cupidity of a sneak. 

% %'% NOTICE, i ill » 

If the paltiy| Thief who stole the Buttér, | 

Milk &¢. from the premises at the Gray 

settlement Foreston, will call again, He 

can have a Cow, Churn, Butter Tray an   Paddle; for his pains. © 4   
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IF YOU AJE RUN DOWSR 
TRY 

  

   

  

It Will Make You Eat, 
Will Tone Your Nerves, 
Will Make You Strong. 
Will Make Yon Peel Liks 

Yourself Again. 
FOR CIIRONIC COUGH IT 

IS ALMOST SPECIFIC. 

    

In all Pulmonary Diseases with emacia- 
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: Purely Vegetable 
B 

Natune’'s Ramey 
FaR 

ssadislid 
ocer 
&§06 yeary 

Beughs, Colds, Croup, 
WNODPING COUGH, 

CONGESTION, 

    

  

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROA 

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 
; CURES AS I7 BY MAGIC. 

Unprecedented Success 
proves ite reliability | 

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Propareron | § td 
WOODSTOCK, N.& 

   
    

- 'H , Ast Bronchitis, Scre Thr 
+ Hoarsenaxs, Asthime, Bron NCHIAL 

PR. 1IVIRE'S, 

HOLERA 
CURE. 

iy Prompt Crs of — 

Darrheoa, Summer Complaint, 
Choiora Morbus, Sun-atroke, etc. eta 

—() te 

PRICE 25 cents PER BOTTLE. 
AT ALL STORES. 

——PREPARED ONLY BY — 

ZERADEN BROS. 
CHEMISTS & PRINVGINTA, 

WOODSTOCK, N. B. 
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Fich 1a the lung-healing virtuss ofthe Mne 
cow.uined with the Satuing nd expectorast 

.roperties of other pectora forbs apd barks. 

A PERFECT CURE FOR 

COUGHS AND COLDS 

LUNG DISEASES, Obstinate coughs which 
resist other rem yield prom to this 

gions pioyeyrap, 
: PRICE £250. AND BOC. PER BOTTLE, 

BOLD BY ALL PRNUCSISTE, 

  

a we dials oY LF ; . 

Regulates the Stomach, 

Liver and Bowels, unlocks 

the Secretions,Purifiesthe 

Blood and removes all Im-~ 

| purities from a Pimple to 

theworst Scrofulous Sore. 
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DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
JCONSTIPATION, HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
MEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH] | 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY     pe 
11D 
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AT rae History Exam.—* you 

tell me in what year the town of Pom- 
peii was burnt?’ © a 

‘Well, gir, don't just remember the 
exact date, I think it must have been on 
Ash Wednesday.” ANE § 

"The place for Lawn_Tenais—*' Way 
down in Tennessee.”     
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of it, sir. Merchant: What do jou do 

Merchant: Have you had much exper- 

jence in china-ware? Applicant: Years 

when you break a valuable piece? Appli- 

cant: Well —er—I usually set it together 

again, and put it in some place where a 

customer will knock it aver. Merchant;   You'll do. 

A Quaker, on hearing a man swear at 
a particularly bad piece of road, said to 

him: “Friend, I am under great obliga- 

tions to thee. I would myself have done 
what thou hast done, but my religion 
forbids it. Don't let my conscience bridle 
thine ; give thine indignation wings, and 
suffer not the prejudice of others to para. 
lyse the tongue of justice,—yea, verily.” 

‘ PRC RUN ITN


